,SINCE Livingood (1896) first described a spontaneous pulmonary tumour in a mouse, much has been written on the histogenesis of this common tumour, vet it is still difficult to decide whether an early lesion should be classified as hyperplastic or neoplastic.
As to the sites of origin and distribution of these tumours, most authors describe them as subpleural and as originating in the alveolar epithelium. As far as we know, there has been no evidence as to localising factors which cause one alveolus rather than another to develop neoplastic growth.
After surveying the histological evidence in many hundreds of spontaneous anid induced lung tumours in mice of several strains, we have adopted a system of classification which provides objective standards for differential diagnosis between hyperplasia and neoplasia. We classifv all tumours according to their points of origin, as " sub-pleural " or " other sites
The strains of mice examined were BALB/c, C3Hf, RIlIf, C57 Black, LX, and our heterozygous closed colony. No essential differences were found between the typ)es of lesion in these strains though the incidence varied, as is well known.
We found a single example of deep-seated spontaneous papillary adenoma in a male C(57 Black mouse, 817 days old.
We also compared the induced and spontaneous pulmonary tumours in BALB/c mice in two widely different age groups exposed to different types of chemical carcinogens.
ANATOMICAL CLASSIFICATION

Tumours of subpleural origin
Tumours arising in alveoli in contact with the pleura can grow more readily into the lunig than into and through the pleura. Consequently, such tumours, wheni seen earlv in their development, appear in microscopic section as wedgeshaped lesions with a slightlv bulging base covered bv the pleura and with the apex pointing in towards the centre of the lung (Fig. 1 ). This type of tumour originates in peripheral alveoli, often immediately below one of the numerous * Present address: Royal -maternity Hospital, Glasgow. pleural lymphoid follicles which have a diameter of 1 or 2 millimeters and form part of the normal lymphatic anatomy of the pleura (Peacock, 1965a) . Wrhen hyperplasia or neoplasia originates in such subpleural sites the associated lymphatics are often engorged with apparently normal lymphocytes ( Fig. 2 and 12 ), whereas the rest of the lung shows no such abnormality. It seems unlikelv therefore that this association can be fortuitous. Selbie and Thackray (1948) mention variations in lymphocytic infiltration in association with pulmonary tumours in mice, but without attaching particular significance to their presence or anatomical situation.
In mice which show deposits of soot in the pleura, these correspond with the presence of soot-laden macrophages in the walls of the pleural lymphoid follicle and it has been our experience that occasionally a subpleural tumour appears as a white nodule surrounded by a black halo, due to compression of the associated follicle by the expanding tumour ( Fig. 3 and 4) .
Tumnours ari.sing at other jsites in the lung
In contrast, tumours originating in the depth of the lung and growing symmetrically will very soon appear to be subpleural. With an organ of the size of the mouse lung, there is no point in any one of its five lobes more than about 3 mm. from the nearest pleural surface (Fig. 5a ). It follows that a tulmour need only reach a diameter of 2 to 3 mm. to appear to be subpleurally situated because of the ease with which the lung can be compressed between the tumour and the tough overlying pleura (Fig. 6 ).
With this in mind, we have compared two groups of BALB/c mice differing widely in age and in the type of carcinogenic exposure but showing the same range of hyperplastic and neoplastic lesions; and histological material from several other experiments.
ATATERIALS AND METHODS Group 1. -It has been shown that single injections of small quantities of carcinogens in newborn mice induce tumours at various sites relatively quickly (Pietra, Spencer and Shubik, 1959; Roe, Rowson and Salamani, 1961) . In a modification of this technique, 111 mice, 6 to 24 hours old, were injected either subcutaneously or intraperitoneally once only with 0t5 ml. of a suspension of a carcinogenic polycyclic hydrocarbon in 0-1 per cent aqueous solution of sodium alginate. The concentration was calculated on an equimolecular basis so that each injection contained approximiately 50 ,ug. hydrocarbon. The distribution of lung lesions is shown in Table I .
Seventy-six newborn mice were similarlv injected with a suspension of polycyclic hydrocarbons considered to be non-carcinogens; and 26 untreated mice were kept for control study. All were killed when 12 weeks old.
Group 2. BALB/c mice of both sexes aged from 9 to 14 weeks were given daily in their drinking water isoniazid (INH) at the dosage level 1-2 ing. daily per 20 g. mouse. They died or were killed with chloroform at various time intervals thereafter until 2 years of age, when all the survivors were killed. The lungs of 26 mice so treated were compared with the lungs of 45 untreated controls matched for age. Animals which were sick for more than 24 hours were killed at whatever their age. All foci of alveolar hyperplasia were separated from the pleura by normal lung tissue.
Results expressed as number of mice with lesions/number of mice injected.
Group 3.-This includes C3Hf mice exposed to isoniazid and BALB/c mice exposed to 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide (NQNO).
Post Mortem Examination
Animals that were killed were immediately autopsied and those that were found dead were examined as soon as possible. The abdominal viscera were first examined and removed and the lung was then inspected through the diaphragm using a large mounted lens. Any lesions of the bases of the lungs could be seen through the diaphragm and their position noted. The pectoral muscles were then dissected off the thoracic wall and tumours situated in the anterior and lateral aspects of both lungs could be seen and their position noted in terms of the ribs and intercostal spaces. The diaphragm was punctured to collapse the lungs and 1 per cent formalin solution was injected through the trachea until the lungs assumed the position of full inflation in contact with the diaphragm. The trachea was ligated and the whole thorax removed for histological study. In some cases the whole thorax was decalcified and cut in serial section, but as a rule the lungs were removed from the thoracic cage, examined lobe by lobe for possible deep-seated tumours, and then transferred to the lid of a plastic petri dish; the heart was removed and the inverted base of the petri dish was then pressed down gently on to the lungs to compress them to a thickness of about 2 mm. The lungs could thus be inspected from both sides against a bright transmitted light, when tumours appeared as translucent spots against the bright red of the normal lung tissue. In this way it is possible to recognise tumours of 1 mm. or more diameter in any part of the lung (Fig. 7a and b) .
Histological Classification
Histology. Serial sections -ere prepared from all lungs and were studied by staining alternate ribbons, usually of four sections, with haematoxylin and eosin.
V'an Giesen's plus elastin stain, and sometimes Mallory or reticulum stains.
The earliest lesions noted were hyperplastic foci among the cells lining tlle alveoli. These foci were generally closely related to blood capillaries rather than to lymphatics (Fig. 9) . Lesions of this order of size (less than 1 mm. in diameter) are not readily visible at autopsy. Their point of origin can be determined by examining serial sections when the majority are found to be separated fronm the pleura by normal lung. In contrast those early lesions which arise in alveoli in contact with the pleura are generally associated withl points at which the pleural network of lymphatics communicates with the interalveolar lymphatics ( Fig.  8a and b) .
In suitably stained sections the elastica of interalveolar septa was found to be intact in early lesions. In more advanced lesions we frequently saw areas of hyperplasia and adenoma in the same lung, either as distinct or mixed lesions. In such cases the deficiency of elastica in the adenomatous areas and its alnmost . (Fig. I 1) . For example, when ain adenoma extends into a bronchus, as seen in Fig. 5a , b and c, there is no elastic tissue in the intrabronchial tumour although it is quite well differentiated. Simnilarly in four clones of transplanted tumours derived from a single spontaneous pulmonary alveologenic carcinoma (Peacock, 196tsb ) the only elastic tissue in the transplants is that of the nutrient blood vessels. Deficiency of elastica in pulmionary tumours in CBA mice was noted by Selbie and Thackray
(1 948).
We think that this is a point of importance in distinguishing between lhyperplastic and neoplastic lesions and gives some indication of the degree of malignancy in the case of progressive neoplasia. The lesions that we classify as hyperplastic are those in which a complete elastic structure similar to that present in the normal alveolar septa is present throughout (Fig. 10) . When parts of the lesion show defective or absent elastic tissue, the tumour is classified as an adenoma or carcinoma (Fig. 11) Stewart (1953) .
In the case of the young mice in Group 1, injected with carcinogenic hydrocarbons, all but one of the lesions was of the centrally situated hyperplastic variety ( Fig. 9 and Table I ). The one exception was a subpleural papillary adenoma ( Fig. 12 and Table I ). The mice injected with non-carcinogenic hydrocarbons and the untreated controls killed at 12 weeks of age showed no hyperplastic or neoplastic pulmonary lesions.
The older mice, Group 2, showed the same range of histological changes but more adenomatous and carcinomatous tumours occur, as might be expected (Table II) . However, even in two-year-old mice, sites of early hyperplasia of the alveolar epithelium similar to that seen in the youngest mlice, were also observed. The terms " subpleural" and " other sites " refer to the points of origin of lesions, most of which appear at autopsy as subpleural tumours.
Results shown as mice with lesions/mice at risk.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Most authors are agreed that the majority of pulmonary tumnours found at autopsy are subpleurally situated. This has also been our experience, yet as we have shown, the majority of them do not originate in subpleural sites (Tables  I and II ). In the case of experimentally administered carcinogens given orally or by parenteral injection, the route of approach to the lung must be through the pulmonary artery (vis a tergo). In the case of airborne carcinogens the approach would be to the exposed surface of the alveolar epithelium (vis a fronte).
We have no clear indication in the case of spontaneous tumours as to which, or either, of these routes may have been involved. However, the presence of soot, either free or more often after phagocytosis in the peripheral alveoli and lymphatics, suggests that airborne carcinogens might be expected to occur in similar situations. In the old mice in Group 2, the distribution of hyperplastic and neoplastic lesions of subpleural origin and of other sites is similar in experimental and control animals.
The results are shown in Table II , indicating only the number of nmice affected bv the particular type of lesion at subpleural or other sites, but it may be mentioned that lesions of other sites greatly out-number those of subpleural origin.
Other aspects of the INH results will be more fully discussed elsewhere. For present purposes, only their histogenesis and site of origin are considered. It seems probable that tumours of subpleural origin in both experimental and control groups are partly accounted for by the same aetiological factors, which probably include airborne carcinogens.
It is concluded that alveolar hyperplasia in the mouse lung is an early manifestation of an essentially neoplastic process. The degree of neoplasia can be objectively determined by examining serial sections stained for elastin. In hyperplasia with normal distribution of elastin the lesion may be regarded as possibly transient but when elastin is progressively lost as neoplasia proceeds, it seems unlikely that the lesion could retrogress.
It is considered important that the site of origin of all types of hyperplasia and neoplasia of alveolar epitheliumn should be recorded in relation to the factors discussed above. It seems reasonable that blood-borne factors (vis a tergo) would tend to cause lesions at the point of maximum impact in relation to the terminal capillaries of the pulmonary artery, whereas airborne factors (vis a fronte) might be expected to affect the alveolar epithelium of anv part of the lung; but the evidence for the association particularly of tumours of subpleural origin with engorgement of peripheral lymphatics suggests that the concentration of airborne carcinogens at these sites may be of aetiological importance.
SUMMARY
Induced and spontaneous pulmonary alveolar hyperplasia and neoplasia in young and old mice are compared.
Most pulmonary tumours large enough to be visible to the naked eye appear to be subpleural but distinction should be drawn between those of subpleural and those of deeper origin.
A classification based on anatomical site of origin and histological criteria is proposed.
Subpleural hyperplasia and neoplasia are associated with the sites of normal subpleural lymph follicles and the communicating interstitial lymphatics of the lung which often show local engorgement with lymphocytes.
Histologically similar lesions without lymphatic involvement occurring at sites other than subpleural are associated with terminal pulmonary arterioles.
Hyperplastic and neoplastic lesions can be distinguished by the amount and 
